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Mr. Paul L. Watson 
?8033 a ohn Street 
Ro seville , Michigan 
Dear Paul: 
August ;1 , 196? 
I am glad to hear that you will be as sociated with 
Michiga n Christian . The school has B bright f uture and is 
being operated under an excellent administration. Your 
dec ision to 5t.ay and work ,JJ.th ti1~:rn an<.i th& l\oseville con-
gregation is pLObd~ly your ~est ~ov~ . 
I havE: be,::r1 u naol(::? to go to nasl 1vi J l c: sJ.nc~ ·t.al king 
wi t h you bu t have your acldr c!:>S and 1 : .L 1. be see .... ng Grothe·· 
Bu rk<;.· somelin1,;; in ·Lie 11:.;a: future:; . i"L is :11y ioeling thc:t 
some;;thing satisfaci..o ri:y c,-:<:c b>:: .,o.::kcJ out bst\K:0n th{::-n 
and you . 
?lec.,se givt: r·.y re9aLos to youJ d1"L.i.n; far,1i.ly . 1,E \Jish 
you c.1 ve-ry fiui tful year i.n the: S1:;:1 \, ice:: of the r,;aster, at 
the school, and •.itn tne Church. 
If something importctnt ::l2v2lops, l u:i.11 bi... in co:r,r:mnication 
with you. 
John J\llen Chalk 
J AC/ s w 
